No correlation was observed between urea concentration and formol titer of sake on the market, though they were reported to be correlated in laboratory scale brewing.
Therefore, changes in the concentration of urea and amino acids in sake mash were followed after the addition of ethanol, and the rate of yeast autolysisw as estimated by determining S-adenosylmethionine and 5'methylthioadenosine as indexes in the sake on the market.
Results of correlation analysis supported the view that urea concentration in sake was correlated with the amount of amino acids which were not derived from autolysis of yeasts. Fig.1 Changes in urea concentration and formol titer in sake mash after addition of ethanol.
Ethanol was added to sake mash of late state, and they were kept at 15°C. Urea concentration and formol titer were calculated per volume before the addition of ethanol.
Fig.2
Urea concentration (ppm, [UREA]) and formol titer (ml,[FT]) of sake on the market. 
